
Desjardins Financial Security, a component of the Desjardins Group, 
specializes in life and health insurance and retirement savings products.
The company accompanies its clients throughout the various stages of life 
by protecting them against the financial consequences of accidents, illnesses 
and death. Visit www.dst-dfs.com.

The Drugs and Travel Information Program is managed by Foreign Affairs 
Canada. Its goal is to create greater awareness about the consequences of 
getting involved with drugs while abroad and to discourage Canadian trav
ellers from taking such risks. Visit www.voyage.gc.ca and learn how to plan 
a safe and enjoyable trip.

Young people are a Government of Canada priority. Foreign Affairs Canada's 
International Youth Mobility Programs encourage young Canadians to learn 
new skills that will help them compete in Canada and in the global economy. 
Whether you are interested in travelling or working in a foreign country, 
Canada offers various youth programs. For more information, visit 
www.canadal23go.ca or call 1 877 go!23go.

Sanofi pasteur, the vaccines business of the sanofi-aventis Group, sold 
more than a billion doses of vaccine in 2005, making it possible to protect 
more than 500 million people across the globe, which is about 1.5 million per 
day. The company offers the broadest range of vaccines, providing protection 
against 20 bacterial and viral diseases. For more information, please visit 
www.sanofipasteur.com.

Telfer International Consultants is a leader in the insurance business.
For over 30 years it has specialized in offering complete coverage to 
Canadians working abroad, including coverage for any special needs posed 
by a high-risk country of posting or occupation. Call (514) 284-2002, e-mail 
inlo@telferinsurance.com or visit www.telferinc.com.
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Canada Direct1” offers easy, convenient
long distance calling from abroad

To call Canada (or other countries) from abroad using the Canadian 
telecommunications network, dial the Canada Direct access number 
(listed below) for tire country you are in, and follow the prompts. 
A bilingual Canadian operator is always available to assist.
For further information regarding Canada Direct, log on to 
www.infocanadadirect.com or call your local phone company, 
Bell Canada: 1-800-561-8868 or Telus: 1-888-308-2222.

Allant^ MTS SaskTelm ï/TELUS
Intercontinental communications routed by Teleglnbe Bermuda Inc.

Some Canada Dlnxt Access Numbers Netherlands oa 0 800-022-9116
Argentina ô 0-800-222-1004 

& 800-888-1868
Australia a@

(Twtunu, Christmas (stand)

1*881-150
1-800-551-177

Austria» 0*800-200-217
Bahamas a 1-800-463-0501
Barbados A 1-800-744-2580
Mgkim *• 0-800-10019 

cr 0-800-70019
Bermuda A 1-800-744-2580
Canada (M) 1-800-555-1111 

or (Têtus) 1 -800-646-0000
0* • 800.360-280 « 800800-226
Colombia ©
(Sar Andres uiiia.

01-800-9-19-0057

Costa Rica © a 0-800-015-1161
Croatia# M0G-22-01-0Î
Odi ItepuMce 800-001-115
Denmark# 80-01-00-11
Oomfn. Rep. ® 1-800-333-011!
Estonia» 0800-12011
Rjie 004-890-1005
Brandi® a 0-800-Î10011

France® a
(Ccma Island)

0-800-99-00-16 
or 0-800-99-02-16

Germany® 0-800-888-0014
Greece® a 00-800-1611
Hong Kong® 800-96-1100
Hungary® a 06-800-01211
Indonesia » a 001-801-16 

or «18-801-16
Ireland® a 1-800-555001
Israel® 1-80-9494-105 

or 1-80-9205-140
(No xcesi from hlssbrim temiooe)

Italy® a 800-172-213
(Elba Island, San Marine, Vatican City)

jamaica 1 -800-222-00'6, .m-é; 876
lapin e& 00-539-161 

or 00-66-55161
Korea (South)A 00-722-015(10)
Lithuania • 8-800-9-0(1-04
Luxembourg# a 800-2-0119
Malaysia® a 1-800-80-0017
Malta » 800-90-150
Mexico ®a 01-800-123-0200

01-800-021-1994
Monaco® a 8ÛÛ-9ÛÛ16

New Zealand sa
(Chatham Islands)

000-919

Norway# 800-19-111
(|an Mayen, Svalbard blinds)

Peru® A 800-502-90
Philippines® a Î05IÛ
Poland® as 0*0-800-1114118
Portugal •
(Azores, Madeira)

800-800-122

Puerto Rico# a 1-800496-7123
Romania ® a 021-800-5000
Senegal# a 810-3074
Singapore® a 8000-100-100
South Africa # a 0-800-99-0014
Spain® 900-99-00-15
{B**t Sarto. tarary Sands, Ceuti, MeB> tints)

Sweden I 020-799-015
Switzerland® A 0*55-8330
Syria ® 0811
Taiwan e a 00-801-120-012
Thailand® t 001-999-15-1000
Turkey a 00-800-16677
United Kingdom s 0800-559-3141 
(England, Scotland, «08000960634 
Wales, Wand, f* d May Guernsey)

® From any phone excluding some private phones and some payphones. A Dedicated phone or 

Ptyphone. a Public payphone may require coin or card, x Wait for a second dial lone. * From phone 
allowing Ini, Direct Dia'ing only I Debit cards are required for card phones. Country-to-country calling 

Conodo Direct is a trademark of Teieglobe Bermuda Inc., used under licence.


